Intravenous Angiography Using Digital Video Subtraction: Intravenous Cervicocerebrovascular Angiography
The clinical application of intravenous angiography to study the cervicocerebrovascular system using the digital video subtraction system described in a companion article is reported . About 0 .75 ml /kg of a standard 76% iodine contrast solution is injected into an antecubital vein using a power injector. Then 15-20 exposures of the head and neck region at a 1/sec rate are made on the image intensifier. The images are recorded by a high performance video system and the output signal is digitized for subsequent computer manipulation . The subtraction images of these vessels produced by the computer show the vessels clearly, even though they contain very low concentrations of contrast media . Standard exposure factors of 75-80 kVp, 9-10 msec at 800-1,000 mA are used. Clinically pertinent features of the data alteration and flow through the system and the step-by-step computer procedures used to achieve and analyze the various forms of subtracted images are described .
Five experimental and clinical cases demonstrate appropriate applications to cervicocerebrovascular disease: (1 ) evaluating the effects of surgical and medical therapy on atherosclerosis; (2) providing a screening angiographic test for patients with asymptomatic bruits and / or positive noninvasive studies; (3) evaluating patients who have significant generalized vascular disease either precluding or presenting hazardous contraindications to transarterial catheterization; (4) evaluating significantly aged patients in whom standard angiography has higher risk ; and (5) evaluating currently asymptomatic patients who are medically at higher risk for developing atherosclerotic lesions. Numerous examples of the various types of image manipulations are presented: (1) linear subtraction ; (2) logarithmic subtraction ; (3) alterations of electronic contrast enhancement (map slope); (4) the usefulness of a series of angiographic images; and (5) the importance of multiple projections with this technique.
Intravenous angiography has added to the arm amentarium of the neurorad iologist for evaluation of atherosc lerotic disease [1] [2] [3] . Until deve lopment of a satisfactory intravenous ang iograph ic technique , th ere was no safe method of visualizing and screening the entire ce rvico cereb rov ascular system without intraarterial angiography . Although selective transarterial angiography will co ntinu e to playa major role in the detail'ed radiographic demonstration of cervical and intracranial lesions , it is not appropriately used as a screening test of these vesse ls. Because it has a small, but essentially irreducible morbidity even in skil led hands, it is a test w ith inappropriately high risk for use in neurologically asymptomatic patients. This morbidity increases significantly in elderly patients . Intravenous angiography provides an alternative method of visualizing vessels in patients in whom either a screening examination is desired or in whom catheter techn iques are contraindicated or unac hievable .
With the system described in our companion paper [4] , we are ac hi evi ng clinically diagnostic images of the ce rvical arte ri es and their proximal intracranial segments . We can use these images to make c lini cal decisions regarding operative versus nonoperative care in about 80% of cases . On several intravenous angiograms , questionably positive findings were confirmed with intraarteri al angiography.
In thi s arti cle, the tec hniques of th e procedure and five represe ntative clini ca l cases are desc rib ed to illu strate the qu ality of im ages c urrentl y bein g produ ced. Th ese also demonstrate so me of the ty pes of computer manipul ati ons .of the di giti zed images currentl y avail abl e.
We are cur rentl y using thi s intravenous angiographi c tec hniqu e prim aril y for th e stud y of cervi ca l arteri al ath eroscleros is. There are many additi onal ce rvical and intrac ranial vascul ar pro bl ems to whi c h thi s tec hniqu e can be appli ed as th e resoluti on and capability of thi s system improve.
Electronic Computer System
Radi og raphi c visualizatio n of cerv ical and cerebral vessels has previously required direct , intraart erial inj ection of co ntrast material into or near th e vessel being studi ed . Thi s is beca use contrast materi al co nce ntrati ons of less th an 5% -6 % are not rad iog raph ically visible even when subtracti on techniques are used. Previous attempts at intravenou s angiograph y of these vesse ls fail ed prim aril y because of the inab ility to ac hi eve adequ ate intraarteri al contrast concentrati ons.
Our digital, vid eo subtracti on system [4] allows vi sualizatio n of ce rvi cal and prox im al intracrani al vessels containing an extrao rdinaril y low c once ntrati on of contrast med ium (down to 2 % -3 %). A 4 0 % -5 0 % intraarterial conce ntrati on is req uired in stand ard angiography to produ ce images of eq ual contrast .
Al tho ugh eac h part of the system is vital to its overall pe rformance, several parts have spec ial signifi cance. The televi sion tube has a signal-to-n oise ratio of 1 ,000 : 1, whi ch is far superi or to a conventi onal x-ray vid eo system. Thi s produ ces an output vid eo signal with ve ry low electroni call y ind uced noise to deg rade the image. It also has a lin ea r respo nse that permits acc urate density subtraction .
The digitizati on to 8 bits (2 8 ) of the TV signal means th at th e TV pi c ture, at thi s point, is changed into 262, 144 wo rds of digital info rm ation (5 12 TV lin es, each broke n into 512 di sc rete di gital units), eac h of whi c h has an electroni c contrast range of ± 256 units (2 8 ) of di spl ayed density . Th erefore, furth er deg radation of the signal is impossibl e, since it is in disc rete, digital form as it moves throug h th e rest of th e system. Thi s tota ll y di gitized im age is th en esse nti all y rebuilt, lin e by line, into an im age in th e digital im age store in 0 .0 3 sec and transferred to the co mputer. The re, a large num ber of very rap id mani pulatio ns can be perform ed on thi s di gitized image. Im age pro cessing capabiliti es c urrentl y in c lud e: (1) linea r (bin ary) subtracti on ; (2) log subtracti on ; (3) co ntrast slope and pos iti on manipul ati ons; (4) edge enh ance ment; (5 ) image smoothin g; (6 ) digital filtering ; (7) signal averaging; (8 ) refere nce im age movement; and (9) im age addition.
When all digitized images are in th e co mputer, anyone can be req uested for subtracti on (or any processing) by a simple, sing le letter com mand on a stand ard computer address alp hanumeric termin al. Th e req uested im age beg in s to be displ ayed virtuall y in stantaneo usly and requi res 2-5 sec to be compl etely d ispl ayed. Subsequ ent manipul ati ons are also obtain ed by sing le letter command and are di spl ayed at the same rate. Th erefore, during the clini cal stu dies , th e subtracti on im ages ca n be viewed imm ed iately aft er eac h inj ecti on and decisions regardin g th e necessity of add itional inj ecti ons and projecti ons can be made promptl y.
Materials and Methods

Clinica l Technique
Most of our c urrent studi es are perform ed on outpati ents. Th ey mu st be well hydrated and w ithout food intake for 2 hr before th e examinati on. No pain or sedati ve medicati on is given or has been required. Th e stud y is done w ith th e pati ent in th e supine position, usuall y usin g eith er a ri ght or left posteri or obliqu e projection for th e cervi cal vesse ls. After abo ut 0. 1 ml of 1 % intraderm al li docain e, a 6 .4 em 16 gauge " angio-cath " -ty pe cath eter is introduced into either a right or left antecubital ve in . Dex trose solution (D 5 / W) is th en slowly infu sed into thi s cath eter before and betwee n contrast injec ti ons. We prefer usin g th e arm contralateral to th e si de of prim ary c linical interest, sin ce th ere is rarely reflu x of contrast materi al into the ex tern al or intern al jugul ar ve nous systems, w hi c h interferes w ith obtaining a " c lean" scout or reference im age . However, thi s is not c riti ca l, as successful examin ations have also been obtain ed ipsil ateral to th e side of injec ti on even whe n reflu x has occurred.
Numerous animal experim ents (see fi g. 1) demonstrated th at about 0 .7 5 ml / kg of co ntrast materi al prov ided ve ry sati sfactory visualizati on of cervical vesse ls w ith low backg round noise levels. For thi s reason, we c urren tl y use 0 .70-0.75 ml of a standard 76% iod in e contrast/ kg of body we ig ht. Thi s is deli ve red usin g a standard power injector at a rate of 20 ml / sec for 2 .0 -3 .5 sec (depend in g on pati ent 's we ig ht). Th e contrast materi al is injec ted w ith the pati ent' s arm elevated to fac ilitate th e central and intrath oracic fl ow. Two or three injec ti ons are usuall y requ ired to obtain a compl ete and diag nosti c set of stu dies .
Just before injection, th e pati ent is hype rve ntilated and asked to hold his breath in midex pirati on phase (if possible) fo r 15-20 sec . If th e pati ent ca nnot do thi s, we fin d th at q uiet, shallow, respiratio n produces th e least movement. Eac h pati ent has been questi oned and has specifica ll y denied th e presence of any pain at or near th e site o f con trast injec ti on usin g th ese vo lumes an d rate of injec ti on.
Usin g a 1.2 mm focal spot at a tu be-in te nsifier di stance of 78.7 c m and a nec k-int ensifier distance of 22 .9 c m, a mag nifica ti on of about 1.4 is achieve d . Currentl y, we are usin g exposure factors of 75-80 k Vp, 9-10 msec at 800 -1 ,000 mA o Expos ure rate is 1 frame / sec for 15-20 sec startin g 2-4 sec after completion of th e intravenous injecti on. Arri va l tim e of th e co ntrast materi al in the cervical vesse ls is 7-14 sec , depending on th e patient 's ca rdi ac statu s; th erefore, a ra th er long exposure sequence is required. We hope to diminish th e length of thi s seq uence as o ur experience in c reases. As stated above, after each set of ex posures , th e subtrac ted im ages are rev iewed and th e req uirement for add itional projec ti ons is determin ed .
At th e co mpleti on of th e stu dy, the intravenous cath eter is removed. Th e pati ent is either return ed to th e wa rd o r sent home w ith instru ctions onl y to force flui ds in th e 24 hr after th e procedure and to onl y report to us or to hi s phys ic ian if he notes inordinately d iminished urine output. The average stud y c urre ntly takes about 45 min to 1 hr. We antiC ipate red uc in g thi s time by at least one-half w ith co ntin uing refin ements in eq ui pment , se tu p procedu res , programs, and system standard izati on. 
Image Analysis
A number of c linica l stu dies have been obtained using the tec hnique described above. Analysis of th e im ages of each series begins by selecting the best referen ce im age obtained just before the appearance of contrast material in th e ce rvica l vessels. It is then subtracted from each of th e remaining images of th e study. Th e subtrac tion of eac h sequential im age takes about 3 sec. By thi s method , th e im ages with th e best arterial vis uali zation are selec ted. Th ese images are th en subjec ted to va ri ati ons in electron ic cont ras t F enh ancement and may have some ad ditional imag e manipulation s performed on th em (e .g., log subtrac tion s, co ntrast slope and pOSition manipulations, and, occaSionally , edge enh anceme nt) . These manipulated images are th en stored on th e video disc reco rder for subseq uent display, review, and photography.
Th e data and graphic sect ion on th e lower left o f each image o dig it al va lu e of th e elec troni c contrast materi al actu all y prese nt and th e ordin ate represents th e dig ital va lue of th e elec tronic contrast enhance ment th at is di spl ayed. Th e numeri cal va lue aft er slope refers to th e ra ti o of elec troni c contrast enh ancement d isplayed / elec troni c contrast materi al ac tu all y present. The numbers at th e bottom of th e " map " graph describe th e range of numbers contain ed be twee n th e bott om and top part s of th e stee p part of th e map . Varyin g th e slo pe g radient (steepn ess) is analogou s to c hangin g the win dow w idth in CT. A steep slope is equivalent to a narrow CT wind ow settin g and produces a hig h contrast im age. Ch anging th e position of thi s steep part of th e map (m ovin g it to th e left or to th e rig ht) is analogous to c hangin g th e position of th e center of th e CT w indow . In thi s system , th e slope position and the slope steepness are independent manipu lations.
Representative Case Reports
Th e foll owing cases demonstrate some images achi eved with th e sys tem and techn iques described above and show th e results of applyin g d ifferent meth ods of subtrac tion and digital im age process in g .
Case 1
A 32-kg g reyho und had a 24 ml bolu s of 76% contras t materi al hand-injected into a fo releg ve in (vo lume eq uals about 0 .75 ml / kg). (All images we re ph otog raphed d irec tl y from th e c urrent 5 12-li ne televisio n vid eo displ ay.) Th e first im age (fi g. 1 A) is th e reference or scout im age and was obtained before th e arrival of co ntrast material in th e cervical vessels. Th e art eri al ph ase ( fig . 1 B) shows the co ntrast material in th e arteries th at is not seen on thi s standard rad iographi c-type image. To achieve a standard li nea r subtrac tion ( fig . 1 C) , the dig ital densities of each point on the reference image are directly subtracted from those on th e postcontrast image bein g studi ed ( fig . 1 B) . As the densit ies bein g subtracted are perfectly numeri ca ll y balanced, th e resultant subtracti on is th e same as a " second ord er" -type subtracti on done on stand ard radiograph s. Th e onl y remaining density is th at of th e minimal contrast enhancement within th e vesse ls. On th e map, th e slop e is 1 (or 4 5°), in dica tin g th ere has bee n no elec tro nic contrast en hancement or manipu lati on. Figure 1 D demonstrates th e sign ificant augmentation of th e low-level co ntrast enh ancement w ith in th e vesse ls w hen th e im ages are displayed w ith d igi tal-elec tronic enhancement , as evidence d by th e steep slope shown in the map. A relatively steep slope of 8 means th e d igital value of th e output electron ic contrast is 8 tim es the input elec tronic contrast valu es.
Usin g a 1 ml/ kg intravenous contrast injec tion in this same dog, th e lower ce rvical reg ion was studi ed . On e of th e li near subtracted , d igital contrast-enhanced images ( fig . 1 E) c learly shows a region of stenosis in th e left co mm on caroti d artery. Thi s stenosis had been surg ica ll y produced in th e laboratory . The accompanyin g image ( fig . 1 F) is a subtracted radiograph from a transfemoral aortogram using co nventio nal radiography. Th is stenosis is as easi ly visualized on th e intravenous ang iog raph ic study as it is on the standard rad iographi c in traarterial aortogram . However, the intravenous an- 
Case 2
A 71-year-old w hite man had recent right ce rebral hemi sph eri c transient ischemic attacks . Previous arc h angiog raph y demonstrated a 50% stenosi s at th e right ca rotid bifurc ati on. Selec tive right carotid ang iography on thi s admission demonstrated a 75% stenosis at the orig in of the right intern al ca rotid artery w ith ul ce ration . Th e patient had a right prox im al intern al ca ro tid endarterec tomy . On postoperative d ay 4 , th e surgeons were interested in th e paten c y of th e right intern al carotid endart erectomy site, but th ey did not beli eve th e c linica l statu s warranted a repea t transfemoral ang iogram so intravenous ang iog raph y was performed.
Whil e in th e left posteri or obliqu e position, th e pati en t was injected with 0 .8 ml / k g of 76% co ntras t med ium . Fi gure 2A is th e reference im age. Intraarteri al co ntrast enhance ment is faintly visible in th e midarteri al phase (fi g. 28). Th e standard linear subtrac ti on im age (fi g. 2C) was ob tain ed by d igitall y sub tract in g all the densities on figure 2A from those on figure 28. Note the 45° slope of the map in th e left lower co rn er o f th e image , indicatin g <I numerical slope o f 1 . Th e resul ts of applying elec tronic cont rast enhancement at th e ce rvica l parts o f the art eri es are now we ll visuali zed (fi g . 20) . Th ere is a sli ght stenosis at the superi or end o f the endarterectomy site, p roba bly of no c linica l significa nce since the filli ng of the righ t intern al caroti d art ery above thi s stenosis is sati sfac tory . A standard transart eri al angiog ram was not req uired and the pa tient was disc harged several days later.
Case 3
A 68-year-old w hite man needed extensive oral-den tal surgery w it h general anesthesia. Cardiac evaluat ion because of recent vag ue, nonspecific neu rolog ic symptoms demonstrated modera te ca rd iac arrhyth mias that were co rrected by med ical therapy . Dopp ler ocul ar sonog raphy and ocu lar plethysmography (OSM / OPG), however, suggested a significant stenosis in the left internal caroti d art ery system . Th e pa tient and hi s phys ic ians did not wan t to procee d with th e surgery and general anesth esia wi th ou t furt her A 8
evalu ati on of th e intern al caroti d system. However, hi s neurolog ic symptoms had c leared w ith med ical treatm ent for ca rdi ac arrh ythmi as and fo rmal transarteri al angiog raphy did not seem indicated . Intravenenous ang iog raphy, however, seemed appropri ate for thi s possibl e hi gh-ri sk pati ent w ho had no c urrent c linical neurologic symptoms or signs.
As th e left carotid artery was of prim ary interest (positive left OSM / OPG studi es), th e intravenous ang iog ram was done w ith th e pati ent in th e right posteri or obliqu e position using th e stand ard amount of contrast medium deli ve red at a standard rate. Th e linear subtrac ti on of th e cervical vessels was mapped (i .e. , th e contrast was elec tronica ll y enhanced ) ( fig. 3 A) . Th e ce rvical part s of th e left and ri ght intern al and ex tern al carotid arteri es are we ll visualized and entirely norm al. However, th ose parts of th e cervical and prox im al intracranial vesse ls superim posed over bone are not well visualized .
To bett er demonstrate vasc ular stru c tures th at are partl y superim posed over soft ti ssue and partl y over bone, a logarithmi c-type subtrac ti on was done in whic h th e computer program considered th e logarithmic c harac teri sti cs of th e attentuation of x-ray by bone and soft ti ssue. Thi s prod uces a more balanced image and improves th e visibilit y of th e vesse ls superim posed over bone. Thi s is we ll demo nstrated in fi gure 3 B , whic h is a log-type subtrac ti on film. Both caroti d bi furcati o ns and intern al ca roti d arteries are excell ently visualized up to and sli ghtly above th eir pe trous intracrani al segments.
No abnormalities of th e left intern al caroti d artery are evi dent on th is study or on th e several oth er projec ti ons. Th e pati ent we nt home for d inner after th s out pati ent proced ure and the nex t week had general anesth esia and dental surgery without co mplicati on.
Fi gures 3C-3 F are examples of th e same logarithmi c subtracted image (im age 7 minus reference image 4) in whi c h th e electroni c contrast enhance ment (m ap slope) is prog ressive ly in c reased in steepness. Th ey demonstrate th e effec t thi s sin g le manipulati on has on im provin g the visibility of art eri es on th e display TV im age.
Case 4
A w hite man in hi s late 50 's had severe, bil ateral, lower ex tremity c laudica ti on. Exam inatio n demonstra ted total absence of aI/lower and upper extremity pul ses, severe, c hro nic obstru cti ve pulmonary disease, and a loud rig ht caroti d bruit. He had no neuro logic symptoms or fin dings. Nonin vas ive Doppler and ocular pul se stu d ies (OS M / OPG) we re positive on the ri g ht. The surgeons we re un w illing to consider major aorti c and lower extremi ty vasc ular reparati ve surgery w ithout a caroti d stu dy. As no arm or leg vessels we re avail able fo r transarterial cath eri zati on, intravenous ang iog raph y was indicated .
Th e stud y was done with th e pati ent in th e left posteri or obliqu e positio n to best demonstrate th e ri ght carotid artery. Th e two logarithmi c subtrac ti ons with electroni c contrast enh ancement (fig s. 4A and 4B) are separated by 2 sec. A large am ount of calc ium obscures visualizati on of th e right comm on carotid artery bifurcati on. Th ere is a minimal fillin g of th e ri ght intern al ca rotid artery (fi g. 4 A) but good opac ificati o n of th e cervical, petrous, and cave rn ous parts of th e left intern al caroti d artery. Fig ure 4B show s definitely more contrast enhanceme nt in the rig ht intern al carotid artery. Thi s indi cates th at th e ceph alad fl ow of contrast med ium in thi s artery is significantly slower th an th at on th e left , probably secondary to a hi gh-g rade stenosis in th e poo rl y seen, proximal, ri g ht intern al caroti d artery.
Th e images on this pati ent have significant superimposed motion artifacts in the neck and skull secondary to th e prominent accessory respiratory muscular movements associated with hi s severe c hronic obstru cti ve pulm onary d isease. Because of hi s compromi sed pulmonary statu s and asymptomati c neurologic statu s, surgery on th e rig ht intern al caroti d artery was deferred until lower extremit y vasc ular reparative surgery is c linica ll y im perative. Repeat intravenous angiog raph y will be done at th at tim e to determin e if th e ri ght intern al carotid artery reall y became occlu ded in th e interim .
Case 5
A 78-year-old w hite man had vague " dizzy spell s," but no oth er neuro log ic symptoms or positive neurolog ic finding s. Later , however , positive right carotid OSM / OPG stud ies suggested eith er a high-g rade stenosis or occ lu sion of th e ri ght intern al carotid artery. In a pati ent thi s old with onl y minor neurolog ic symptoms and no neuro log ic defi c it , standard transa rteri al angiograph y has an in ordin ately high ri sk unjustifi ed by either symptoms or findin gs and intravenous angiog raph y is appropri ate.
Thi s stu dy was done first in a left posterio r obli q ue position w ith standard tehcnique and con trast materi al. A log -subtracted, mapped image of th e cerv ical and prox im al intracrani al vessels ( fig.  5 A) shows complete occlu sion of th e ri g ht intern al carotid artery. To confirm thi s findin g , re peat angiography in a ri g ht posteri or A obliqu e projection ( fig. 56 ) , also log-subtracted and mapped, demonstrates no visib le right intern al ca rotid artery. Right ex tern al ca ro tid branches are seen, as are th e left intern al and ex tern al carotid arteri es, both vertebra l arteries, and th e prox im al basi lar artery.
We co nc lu ded th at th is patient had asymptomati ca ll y occlu ded hi s right internal carotid artery. Intravenous ang iog raph y obviated transarterial angiography and its ri sk s in this eld erl y patient. It also answered the question rai sed by th e positive right carot id OSM I OPG studies of whether thi s pati ent had an occ lusion or a more dangerou s, high-grade stenosis of hi s right intern al ca ro tid art ery.
Discussion
Our goal has been to develop a noninvasive method of angiographically visualizing and screening the ce rvicoc erebrovascu lar system. This was accompli shed by using relatively small amo unts of peripherally delivered intravenous contrast material. Development of a sophisticated, electronic, vid eo subtraction system capabl e of displ aying the resultant low leve ls of intravascul ar contrast agent was th e first step. A low-noise video TV camera system for coll ecting the data is very important. Digitization of the TV im age data allows divers e and high-speed manipulations of these images. After successfu l visualization of ce rvical and cerebral vessels in ani mals, we began to apply thi s techn iqu e to humans .
Th e test is usually done on outpatients and no hospitalization before or after the study is required unless indicated by th e results . Patient acce ptance has bee n very good. They have apprec iated our att empt to avo id intraart erial catheterization and all have spec ifi call y denied any pain associated with the inj ection of contrast materi al into the antecub ital vein s. We have successfully attempted to keep patient manipul ation and volumes of co ntrast mediu m to a minimum .
Several categories of c lini cal problems are spec ifi ca lly well addressed by intrave nous angiograp hy. Case 2 exemplifies how the effects of surgi ca l or med ical therapy for ce rvi cal atherosc lerotic les ions can be evalu ated by this B technique. This postoperative patient with only minim al symptomatology had hi s endart erectomy site evaluated without using transarteri al angiograph y. Clinica l questions about the patency and con fi guration of th e postoperative artery were answered.
A second category of pati ents needi ng a sc ree ning-type angiograph ic test comprises those with asymptomatic bruits and positive noninvas ive studies th at may place th em at higher anesthetic and surg ical ri sk, as in case 3. Thi s presurgical patient had a bruit and positive, noninvasive te sts suggesting a significant carotid stenosis. Th e abse nce of clin ical symptoms and neurologi c finding s were relat ive contraindications to transarteri al angiography makin g him a good cand idate for intravenou s angiog rap hy . It demonstrated normal carotid art eries and he and hi s surg eo ns th en confident ly proceeded with hi s anti c ipated general anesth esia and surgery.
A third important group for whi c h intrave nou s angi og raphy is an importa nt alternative in c lud es th ose in whom sign ifi cant, generalized vascu lar disease eith er precludes or prese nts significant and perhaps haza rdou s contraindi catio ns to transarterial catheterization, suc h as case 4, who had no palpable femoral or ax ill ary pul ses. Thi s patient was also neurologi cally asymptomatic, another reaso n fo r avo iding a transarterial study. In add ition , he had suc h severe pulmonary disease it was qu estionab le whether he co uld remain supine long enough for a co mpl ete , transarteri al study . Demonstration of a probabl e high-grade ste nos is in one carotid artery gave th e surg eo ns information pertinent to th eir preoperative plans for anti cipated major ao rtoili ac surg ery .
A fo urth group of candid ates for intravenous ang iog raphy comprises aged pati ents in whom stand ard transarterial catheter angiography has a higher mo rbidity. Thi s is because of in creased vesse l wall fragility, widespread atheromatous involvement with assoc iated pelvic and ce rvical vesse l tortuosity, and mark ed intimal surface irregu larities. The latter predispose to higher possibilities of em bo lization during catheth er man ipul ation . If th ese eld erly patie nts have mino r neurologic findings or have positive non invasive tests, angiograph ic evaluation is certainly desirable but selective catheterization carries a higher risk. The demonstration in case 5 of a complete occlusion of the right internal carotid artery and a normal left internal carotid artery prec luded the necessity for any further angiographic evaluation in this older patient.
One other large and important group of patients that we have not begun to evaluate comprises those currently asymptomatic patients who are at high risk for development of atherosc lerotic lesions. Some examples are : (1) patients with poorly controlled or chronic hypertension; (2) patients with insulin-dependent diabetes; (3) those with significant atherosc lerotic disease in other parts of the vascular system (heart, k idneys, aorto iliofemoral system); and (4) those with metabolic problems that may pred ispose to atheromatous disease (hypercholesterolemia, hyperlipidemias, ? obesity).
Our cases have demonstrated several features of c urrent computer data manipulation. The strik ing increase in visibility of those vessels superimposed over bony structures when logarithmic subtraction is applied to the images is well demonstrated in case 3 (figs. 3A and 38). This capability is necessary for studying extracranial vessels superimposed over bone and intracrani al vessels within and ad jacent to the base of the skull. The advantage of obtai ning sequential im ages simil ar to a standard angiographic series is demonstrated in case 4, which shows delayed flow in the right internal carotid artery. This capabi lity will soo n be improved when this system is upd ated to accepting and digitizing up to 30 frames / sec. The study of cervi cal and intracranial arteriovenous malformations should be well served with this capability. The importance of high-speed digital computer processing and display of the data is emphasized in case 5, in which the initial intravenous angiogram was processed and displayed , immediately ascertain ing the need for another projection. This capability is especially important with this technique because all the cervical and intracranial vessels are simultaneously opacified, and, therefore, are frequently superimposed.
In the clin ical application of this technique , we have identified three problem areas not usually encountered with intraarterial angiography . The first , mentioned above, is that of the simultaneous opacification of all cervical and intracranial vessels. Currently, we are altering the patient's position to obtain different projections. In the first clinical unit now being installed, this study will be routinely done biplane, and stereoscopic capability is also planned . The latter will be especially important in intracranial studi es. A second problem is that computer-generated subtraction techniques seem much more sensitive to skeleta l and even minor soft tissue movement than stand ard radiographic subtraction techniques. Currently, software programs for reference image manipulation in two axes are being refined. A third problem related to the second is that any calcification in the arterial wall is in constant motion and the images presented in case 4 show how difficu lt this is to subtract. Other techniques, currently being developed, will be necessary to address this problem , which is a frequent associated finding in large atherom atous plaques.
Additional angiographic areas may become appropriately stud ied by intravenous ang iography. These include postoperative evaluation of the patency and function of cervicalintracranial arterial bypasses, and follow-up studies of cervical, facial, and possibly intracranial arteriovenous malformations and tumors after surgery or transcatheter therapeutic embolization . With improved image resolution we also hope to follow intracranial aneurysms and the associated arterial spasm after subarachnoid hemorrhage , thereby avoiding repeated transarterial catheterization s.
